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A DltEAitf EXISTENCE

THE LONESOME LlE LED BY SOME

OF THE NOBWt GIAN WOMEN

Tending tlic Cattle lUgli Vp In thoBIoun
i tain Pastures A Fnthctto Sight rrov--

aleiico of Inmnlty Evil ltcsnlts of In
terinnrrlagc- -

Tho meters nro n great feature In Norvro
glaii life nnd in May or early Juno tho cattlo
nro drhen from tho pastures Jn tho lower
valleys and about tho homo farm to tho pas¬

tures high ualn tho mountains whero they
aro kept until September Ono or two girls
tho daughters of tho house go with them and
remain alono In tho sorters tending tho cattlo
and making butter and cheeso during tho
endless miintnor days Tho girls at tho snotcrs
lead louoly lives in tho isolated spots that they
go to with only fortnightly visits nt tho most
from their relatives or lovers who tako thorn
provisions and look to tho progress of tho but-
ter

¬

and cheoso malting
At tho Aril sneter nt tho end of tho Istenlnl

wo found three womou but only ono of them
was young enough to fit Into tho pretty pic-

ture
¬

that ono unconsciously paints of Meter
Ufa All thrco of them canto to tho door of
tho turf roofed hut and looked an equal mir
priso and welcome when our train appeared
climbing tho lat grassy knoll and leading tho
ponies by their bridles Two young heifers
stood as if petrified nt our approach tholr
oyes ovldcntly not used to tho spectnelo and
thou camo slowly ton nrd us with a juvenilo
curiosity so apparent as to bo laughablo in
thebo dumb nnlmnU Whllo tho ponies
cropped grass and rested wo feasted our oyes
on tho scenery listened to tho roar of tlo
Istcrfoss at tho end of tho valloyand wntchrtl
the of ternoon shadows creeping up tho ojino
slto wall of granite

THE WOMEN IN THE HAKTEtt
By tho aid of apbmso look wo conversed

with tho women in tho meter and paid them
compUmcnta when thoy nhowed us tho jara of
milk and tho rolls of butter In tho dairy room
Thoy showed us tho ono living1 room whero
they slept with a hugo chlmnoy in tho cor¬

ner with a cavernous fireplace in which thoy
cooked tholr food and last thoy conducted us
to a little nlcho of n room cleaner and neater
thontho dairy room it possible and sot on
Iho white pino tablo pltchora of such milk as
wo bad novcr dreamed of before Wo drank
glass after glass of it pressed somo small coins
in their hands mid had our arm nearly sliakcu
oft in return and then urging them to coma
to America wo descended tho hill and nwny
Wo could poo them looking after us as long as
tho lit Mo procession was in sight and tho
thought of tlra lonely lifo of thoso women
mado tho group in tho doorway fairly pa¬

thetic to us By the end of tills month lifo
in tho high sactrrs becomes oven moro dreary
A touch of frost comes to thoilr tho nights
begin to grpw dusk mid then tho boars if
thcro aro any in tho neighboring mountains
uro apt to como prowling about tho sacters at
night

Insanity ulitch In Nonny auVcts un
amazing proportion of tho inhabitants is
said to bo often duo to tho solitary isolated
lives that tho women Jead at tho sacters In
summer with so fdw recreations or lighter
amusements torcllovo tho strain of nicjan
choly that comos with tho nltepiatlon of tho
long summer daylight with tho ilatlrwlntcrs
and tho depression that tho constant presenco
of this stupoudous mountain scenery brings
Tho Intermarrying of generations In thcta
small communities and thinly populated
regions has added to tho evil as well In
southern Norn ay where tho iioojuo nro of
a lighter and gayer tenipeiamcnt with moro
festivals and nmusements their bright cos-
tumes

¬

a softer ccnery nlout them nnd
Hving moro in Ullages und congregated
farmhouses tho porccntaiio of insanity is
much less than In tlioso northern fjords and
valleys Norway Letter

IIow Grant rcrirneil Strategy
Onco whllo talking with Gctu Grant I

asked ldm bow he got hU strategic Uuonl
edgo

I got it on the farm when I was a boy
Kola tuo gchenu l Jenrnou it wben I was
driving oxen feeding calves and breaking
horses Duo day when I was on thaoldfarm
in Ohio my fnthor taught mo n Aalunblo Iqs- -

son In strategy
HowPInsked
rVell father took mo in tho stabloouo day

whom a row of cattlo btood Jn their un
cleaned stalls

Said ho Ulysses tho stablo window is
pretty high for a boy but do jou think you
can tako this shovel and clean out tho stable 1

I dont know fatlur says I I never have
done it

jWcll my boy If you will do It this morn ¬

ing I will gtvo you this bright silver dollar
said my father patting mo on thobend while
ho hold tho sllvur dollar before my eyes

Good says I Ill try and then I went
to w ork I tugged and pulled and lifted and
puffed and finally it asdono and father
gavo mo tho bright nilvor dollar saying

Thats light Ulysses you did it splendid-
ly

¬

and now I Und you can do It so nicely I
riiall have you do it ovory morning all win
ter EU rorkius in Washington Tost

Wanted His llcturo Tulcon
A Bridgeport paper saj a tliat a dctectlvo of

that city recently received tho following Ut-
ter Will you oblige mo by going to somo
picture gallery nnd sot for my pictures I
will pay j ou My children ami relations uro
bothering mo to have ono took nsI nm
growin old mid as I nm buzzy gittliigih
crojxsl cant spair timo to como down I
hear you havo dlsglzos so you can do ns well
as me Havo on ml Bldo whiskers and good
clothes Make tho tho plcturo good lookln
and when you JniT show j our tooth ns I havo
n brart now sot of fnlso ones I nm 43 years
old nnd a widower Now York Hun

WJtnl Ms Uio Blatter With tlio Itoad
Youve como homo late said Mrs Brown

on her husbands return fiom n club banquet
You must bo tired Tho club Is quite a dis¬

tance away and tho length of tho toad must
Jiave used j ou up

Mdcar ho repJUxl w Ith hiccup Its yory
evident jou dont know noshlu bout club
parties Zo load waslmt too long but it
wash mighty iiairow Urip

A Modern Financier
Has JIuller borrowed miything from you

Ho tried ho said ho wanted 200 for a year
and that ho could got it from Brhulzo but
Bchulzo wonted 0 per cent whllo ha was not
willing to puy moio than 4 per cent 6oI
gavo him 1 nnd ialdi IIcios tho missing i
percent go and borrow tho money from
BchuUe Wall Street Now 8

Admitted It Win
Angry citizen to country cdltoi JIn your

to days Ia ufl jou tofor to moos a liar hcoun
drol cur and blackguard Isnt that putting
it on too thick Country cditorffronklyj
Well 1 dont know but what it is a tciila ful-

some

¬

Now York Sun

An Appeal to tho Jury
And then gentlemen of tho jury I mut

appeal to our Retire-- of justlco You must re¬

member that you aro twelvo strong well fed
men opposed to tliU ono jnUcrablo puny do
1 dant1 Uxebango

Td A CHILD

Tho stats untarnished gold RleftrnSiu the meshol
of thy hair

Tho heavenly hua ot Aprils blue lfyes in thy won
derlnscj c

The lips u hlch Idss to crimson the pato cloud that
flush tho slcys

Have pressed thy own nnd lingered lightly ou thy
cheeks so fair

No wavo ot passion on thy heart hath sobbed in
sensuous sighs

Nor hath ambition brought to thy smooth brow
one touch of care

The gods with gifts BUpernnl had supreme hate
dowered thee

Youth purity and beauty thine a priceless leg-

acy
¬

Daniel E OSulthnn in Southern Dlvouac

THE WHITE MANS THICK

ltow Cnpt IlogKs Hcnt tho llctlsWtu
Shoot Ills nt n Slnrli Tho ltcsults

Copt Hoggs a Virginian who held a cap¬

tains licciiso on tho Mississippi liver before lit
was of age nnd w ho for fourteen years had
tho contract to supply tho military posts in
Utah Colorado Now Mexico nnd Arizona
with fuel tells tho follow big Btory

I was down In tho Uto reservation in
Colorado and had strolled dpwti to tho shores
of a small lalte whllo ray mules and team-
sters

¬

were eating dinner when I camo across
a party of about n dozen Indians Thoy were
armed with lilies nnd were shooting nt n
snag wlilclj stuck out of tho wnter about COO

yards distant Tho stain for which thoy
wero shooting wero composed of n quarter of
a dollar from each man I stood watching
them for somo time nnd then decided to enter
tho competition Each man had thrco shots
and tho man who hit tho snng tho most times
won the pot Tho misses weio told by tho
splash In tho wnter tho lilts by tho absence
Of tho splash

After somo parloy with tho redskins I got
them to allow mo to enter tho match though
they compelled mo to deposit halt n dollar
whllo they put in but a quarter I hod a
Henry repeater with mo that fortunately for
mypufposo was then unloaded I was ac-
counted

¬

ono of tho best shots in that country
but know that tho Indians wero not by any
means slow I slipped thrco cartridges into
my rlilo and as I did so I broko tho boll off
thus Iod iug a blank cnrti idgo Of courso no
splash followed any of my shots and tho In
dians thought I had hit tho snug ovory time
I won that pot but tho next llmo I inten-
tionally

¬

Iort by not breaking tho balls off and
by taking indifferent aim

I then broko all tho balls off until I had
noil 18 Then tho Indians who began to
look nt mo with suspicion or nwo refused to
shoot any mora I incited them up to tho
storo and sirent tho money on knick knacks
which I divided among them I then took
them back to tho lako and showed thorn the
trick Ihey wero very much surprised but
took It In good part

On returning that way n fow days after 1
found tho samo Indians on tho lako shore
shooting a big match with a neighboring
tribo whom thoy wero rauldly cleaning out
of everything I loarucd that thoy had
skinned oery Indian in tho country that
thoy could get to shoot against them I said
nothing but mused on tho readiness of the
savago to adopt tho white mans ti Icks Bos-
ton Traveler

How to llutltm Cum nnil Collar
A cleric in ft furuUhiug storo In Pittsburg

is permitted to tell Tho Penny Press of that
city How to Button Your Collar and to
assort that nino well dressed men out of
every ten imvo their collars on tho wrong
way Tho wrong way according to tho
statement ot tho clerk is in buttoning tho left
sido ilrst so that tho right sido laps over tho
former Ho claims that tho order Bhould bo
rovcrsod

This may or may not bo un essential In a
noll drcssod man but it H not half so import
ant in a w ell arranged toilet as is tho corroct
way of fastening tho sloovo culls It will
hardly bo bellovcd that nino out of every ten
men or women invariably button their cuffs
improperly If tho reader will examine hia
or lwr own ten to ono thoy will bo found
wrong

Now w hat U tho righ t w ay Manifestly so
that thoy will correspond with tho ordinary
coat and shirt slcovo that is with tho upper
or outer jiortlon lapping over tho inner or
under part A majority or porsons will havo
ono lap ono way and tho other lovorsal
whllo many huvo both wrong and only a
very fow havo both right If auyono doubta
this let him cxnmino tho ilrst dozen gentlemen
ho meets audi ho will find thn statement
vcrilled

Tho mlstuko is mado In tho mannor of plac ¬

ing tho buttons In tho cuffs foro they are
put on thu wrists They aro ovldcntly in ¬

serted in tho samo corner of both cuffs when
thoy Bhould bo removed and of courso when
adjusted ono will bo light and tho other
wrong This is why a greater portion is worn
in this way It Is cmlto as easy to put bli
article of wearing apparel on right as wrong
nnd no ono is properly drcssod with ono cull
button ono way nnd tho other another way
To avoid tho difficulty place tho button just
tluough tho tight hand corner as tho cuff is
held up aud tho other Jn tlio left hand coiner
and tbciij with a llttlo caro as to which hand
fa to bo passed through thorn respectively
thoy may bo properly adjusted Cor Buffalo
Courier

Illcgoct Account Iluoks 111 America
tyin Wall stipct banking bouso aro to be

seen tho biggest account books in Amciicu
Thoy nvcrogo from two feet squaro to tho
bigness of tlio top of a desk and tho most
ponderous U a load for an nblo bodied clerk
Tho covers aro half on inch thick and mate
ilal enough for a pair of leather breeches Is
consumed In ovcry one When ranged In
Older in tho soctlon of tho vault consecrated
tothoui thoy present a most magnificent
array If Qollah wero allvo and in Undo
theso would bo tho books for him I havo m
idea that their Imposing nppearanco is ono of
their reconimcndntlons to fa or though as
Biued that thejr utility is their chief tltlo a
existence

lb appears nhso that theso laigoaudmait
sivo volumcsTiro specially calculated for self
preservation They nro so solid nnd bo firmly
constructed tliat thoy can losUt lira without
tho protection of a safe In nil ordlnury con-
flagration

¬

whero the flames oio not allowed
to play too long these boolw will pass tho or¬

deal with no worse harm than that tholr
backs will bo com ortcd into charcoal and
tholr edges scorched but bo othorwlso Intact
Tho oxperiment has been made Whon pro-
tected

¬

by a safo thoy aro indestructlblo in tho
ilet cost flames In tho matter of cost thoy
rival thpir nppearaiieo In magnificence
Thousands of dollars nro expended by tho
house in question on its account books- - Be ¬

fore the war tlds oxponso was modestly re¬

stricted to n fow hundreds Indeed whon tho
houso was counted a vei y prosperous ono it
full lino ot books in daily use cost llttlo moio
than ono of their Biobdlgnaginn successors
Alf rod Trumblo In Now York News

TouUiy on thnt Point
Algy Do you tlilnlt my lovo your father

will consent to our man ingot Angcly Of
courso papa will bo tiy sorry to loso mo
daillng Algy Dut I will eayto lihu that
instead o loilnfjn daughter bo will gain a son
Ancoly 1 v ouldnt do that lovo If you rcolly
want mo Ianti has threo such sons boarding
here now and bos n llttlo touchy on that
point Texas Sittings v
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THE DAILY HEEALD
To day September tst 1886 is issued the first number of Thk Daily Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number arc

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to fest the advantages of The DaiiTy Herald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bs printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands lcgardlcss of subscriptions until a regular payjng list ol

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the mcrils ot

the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city nnd country It will also give from time to time as received a summary

of the latest news from he outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party -- At tne same time an earnest sup-

port

¬

will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi ¬

duals or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to

popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would hovccr rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years ns conductor of the Daily Bulletin than
make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough

an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1886

JOM F COLBUM
Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Good i delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 587 I O Box 1q3

lie r
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Attenti1
Chas Brewer Cos

BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A essel will leave Boston for this Port on
or about Mahcii 1st next and

The Hark AMY TURNER will sail from
Boston for this Port on or about May 15th
next

Further information can be obtained by ap-

plying to

C Brewer Oompnny
Queen Street

WEMEE Oo
Manufacturing anil Importing

S 3E W El JL 13 Xit
No Uii Fort Street

Alttaytkceponhnntla most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID ANP PLATED SIIVLR WAUR

Ever brouglil to tliU marker

Clocks WatchcB Bracelets Nock
lots Pins Lockets Gold Chains

aiHu navels bleovo Muttons
Studs Etc Etc

Anil ornament of all kinds

Elofeant Solid Silver Ton Seta

Ana all kind of lllver ware uftaMe for priiitatIon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watcles and lew Iry carefully at
tended to and executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular atKntion In paid to orders and Job work

from the other lland

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and

gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Htfrscs 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hahd Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

prices to suit the times
Ring up Telephone Number 39 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

I

TH

3i

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

RUMS BINDERY

This Popular Bindery located a

106 Fort Street Advertises No Spe

ciALiTins but is able to do all softs

sizes and conditions of 13ook binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tering and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers mnga7incs pamphlets und

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

ALl Descriptions of Blank
Books are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class ork

Orders Left at T G Thrums

Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
it Vrll C- - Ill - t ll -v vimin vuui wuillaur will UU IICIU ut
the office of Messrs Castle Cooke fariuary
31 at 10 a m J II ATHERTQN

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual metlng of the stoikholders of
the JIaikue S car Company will be held nt
the office of Castle Cooke January 291887
at2pm J B ATHEKTON

Sccritnry

BELL TELEPHONE NO p O BOX NO 415

QHAS T- - GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Afient

Centra Business and Commis ¬

sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Illock second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

lib

AiSleis IiiiVif

In barreli lull larrttt nn lqe

Flour Ooldf n GateJ
lb Flour- - El Dorado

sWlnVAiifoBi i H list

citcra Jtfjbcrtiscmcnts

ML W Bdnsnoty Sons

TXoC 4S Oneien fast

UGAR SUGA R

Crovn Flout

SacUi Wheat lint
Sck IIrley Best

Sackn Corn Beit Vliole
Sacki Corn Iet Cracked

Sackt Bran oAMe and Fine

Sacki llenm White
back Bean Red

Sack Beam Da 011

Sacks Beam Hone
S icks Bean Itm

SACKS POTATOES BEST In GUNNIES

Caiet li icnacn
Ca Fxlra Soda Cracker

Canei Medium Ilrrad
Cave Cracked Wheat 10 lb bag

Catei Corn M eal while to lb bifS
1 Canei Oat Meal 10 lb bags -

Coses Corn Starcli

Casks -- Dupee Hams

Caiks C t A Hams CasesR D Bacon

Cases Falrbanks Lard jjb pail
Cases Falrbanks Lard lb pail- -

Cases Talrlianks Iard 10 lbrall

Cases Whltnf y Butter In tint
1 fair firkln riiuter Ollt Klst

Qr firkins Butter C t Edge

Cases Neto Cheese

Boxes and bills Salt Codfish
Ilbls Tierces Columbia Rler Salmon

Cases Ijundr- - Starch
Bones Brow n Laundry So i

Pure Java Coffee Roasted and Ground 1 lb tins
V Sacks Green CoflTee

Chests Japan Tea 1 lb iiapcrt
Chens Japan Tea J lb papers

Boxes Raisins London Lasers
boxes Raisins London It ers

DoxcJtatslniMuscAla

I rums Citron
Boxes Currants

Cases Chocolate r
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all site

S cUEncJisliWilnuts
ISacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tins
Cases Klnir Morse Co fresh canned

fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Bales Wrapping Piper extra qua ity

a AIIUB ASSORTIIBNT

Best California Leather

Sole Insule Harness Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Sklni Rom fWns
Saddles and Saddle 1r

These goods arc new aud fresh and will be sold t

LOWEST MARKET 11ATES

M W fncdiesney Sons

No 4Qnoeu Slreot

5 i

Scttcwl rbbettidctncMa

Nimai BoHST
The Panthcbn Stables vill nin daily anOmnibus known as ihc

MJUANU LIB

Au nuc to lalys- - old place Following is thetunc tables

WEEK DAYS
LKAVU 10WV IIUVC 1AIVS

600 A M 630 At M

700 730 c

800 840 ii
1000 1030
105 I m ia45 Vl M

200 l330
4oo 44o 11

5 5M0
630 7oo 11

900 - 0I20

900 A M 930 A M
IOIOO 1030
121b p m ia45 r m

2J00 230 ci

400 430
630 710
840 ono

II

B

1 1

S I SJrlLW
Manager

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

w k

HONOLULU

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

GASOLINE
--OF THE- -

HIGHEST ILLUMINATINKPOWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

Ior Sale Jly

GW MACFARLANE Co

Annual Meeting

TJOLDEUS OK

Co

C UREWER COM- -

liany Limited stock will take notice
that the annual mectlnt of stockholders will
be held at Ihc office of the company Queen
street on Wednesday the 2nd February at
10 ocock a m

J 0 CARTER
Secretary C Brewer Company

TO KEJSTT
THE COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIED

Mr E V Tucker containing six
rooms bath room pamry cranda loom etc
There are also stables carriage houseservants
room alllr good order Apply to E Hen
dry at Pacific Hardware Cos store Fort St

For Waianao ami Waialifa

The steamer WAIMAtyALO will eac --

here cveiy Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur ¬

day C I30LTE
Agent

Musical Instruction
Mr Yarndley will resume his regular course

of lessi ns in tSinging and Violin
IlayinR on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Eogle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 333

New Photograph Gallery
Above Panthepn Stable

FOHT BtkKUT IIONOLUIV I I

Portraits and vlewi First class work Satitfactl
Kuuantied

I A OONSAbVKS


